Dated: 08.09.2020

To,

To,

The Manager (Listing)

The Manager (Listing)

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-4.00 001

National Stock Exchange of India
Limited
Exchange Plaza,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051

Scrip Code- 532290

Scrip Symbol- BLBLIMITEDDear Sir/ Ma’am,

Subject: Disclosure under SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover)

Regulations, 2011

Please find enclosed herewith disclosure received under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 received from Sh. Brij Rattan Bagri, Promoter
and Chairman of the Company on 8 September, 2020.
You are requested to take the same on your record.
Thanking you,
Yours Sincerely,
For BLB LIMITED

VARSHA
YADAV

Digitally signed by VARSHA YADAV
DN: c=IN, st=Uttar Pradesh,
2.5.4.20=b06724b7fa1cc16810b6f568ae42a3dbfdb18d7225
926797a13a9d4db44da1e8, postalCode=201206,
street=house no-35 khatu shyam enclave-1, duhai shahpur
road, muradnagar,
serialNumber=2ca57f184334510ec3155506e170dacf365efa
1c1cb4c43f37f19e671da88608, o=Personal, cn=VARSHA
YADAV, pseudonym=942a33b85038f2a04f2f6e7fee300f09
Date: 2020.09.08 16:27:45 +05'30'

(VARSHA YADAV)
COMPANY SECRETARY
M. NO. A39192
Enclosure - A/a

.

fA
Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of
SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares
and Takeovers)
Regulations, 2011

Name of the Target Company (TC)

BLB Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the

Brij Rattan Bagri

acquirer

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/ Prom
oter group
Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed
Details of the acquisition/ dispesatas follows

Yes
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
BSE Limited
Number |

Before the acquisition under consideration, holdi
ng of:

% wart. total
% W.r.t.
share/ voting | total diluted
capital
share/ voting
wherever
Capital of
applicable (*) | the TC (**)
“

a) Shares carrying voting rights

33140738

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ non-disposal

62.69%

62.69%

Nil

Nil

Nil

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity shares

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

33140738

62.69%

62.69%

3610

0.01%

0.01%

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

3610

0.01%

0.01%

undertaking/ others)

d)

Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other instr
ument that
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting
rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)

e)

Total (atb+c+d)

Details of acquis ition sate/-giftttransmiss
ion

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/salet gift
b)

VRs acquired/ sold otherwise than by equity shares

c)

Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other
instrument that
entitles the acquirer to receive shares Carrying votin
g rights in the
TC (specify holding in each Category) acquired/ sold.

d)

Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released by the acqui
rer

€)

Total (atb+c+/d)

“Pho gal

ee

After the acquisition/-sate+transmissien, holding of:
a)

Shares carrying voting rights

b)

33144348

62.70%

62.70%

Shares encumbered with the acquirer

Nil

Nil

Nil

c)

VRs otherwise than by equity shares

Nil

Nil

Nil

d)

Warrants/ convertible securities’) any other instrument that
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category) after acquisition

Nil

Nil

Nil

e)

Total (atb+c+d)

33144348

62.70%

62.70%

Mode of acquisition/ sale
giftHransmission-(e.g. open market / offmarket/ public issue/ rights issue/ preferential allotment! inter-se
transfer etc).
Date of acquisition/
iptofintimati
ofalet
of sharest
metransact
ntion, whichever is applicable
Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC before the said
acquisition/ sate
Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the said
acquisition sate
Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said acquisition/

sale

Open Market

07.09.2020 (3610 shares)
Rs. 5,28,65,258.00
(52865258 equity shares of Re. 1/- each)
Rs. 5,28,65,258.00
(52865258 equity shares of Re. 1/- each)
Rs. 5,28,65,258.00

(52865258 equity shares of Re. 1/- each)

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the
company to the Stock Exchange under
Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.
(™) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC
assuming full conversion of the outstanding
convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

:

t

Brij Rattan
———————.
Bagst

Chairman

Place: New Delhi
Date: 08.09.2020

